In Habitat III, we decide the future of cities together.

Welcome, Habitat III Citizen. Welcome to Quito!

Sunday
October 16

Welcome to Quito!

Schedule of the Day's Events
WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING TODAY?

EXHIBITION
Habitat III Exhibition will be one of the most vibrant and active areas of the conference. Open to the public & Habitat III Delegates. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/exhibition

HABITAT III VILLAGE
Habitat III Village is a Space for Innovation and Urban Solutions & will be staged throughout the city & main venue of the Conference.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/village

URBAN STAGE
The Urban Stage is a platform to launch commitments to the Quito Implementation Plan of the NUA. Located on the 2nd floor at the main event space.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/urban-stage
Some event titles have been slightly altered, please refer to our website for full titles of all events.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/village

**HABITAT III VILLAGE**
A Space for Innovation and Urban Solutions & will be staged throughout the city & main venue of the Conference
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/village

**URBAN STAGE**
The Urban Stage is a platform to launch commitments to the Quito Implementation Plan of the NUA. Located on the 2nd floor at the main event space.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/urban-stage

**WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING TODAY?**

**EXHIBITION**

**HABITAT III EXHIBITION** will be one of the most vibrant and active areas of the conference.
Open to the public & Habitat III Delegates 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/exhibition

**SIDE EVENTS**

**SIDE EVENTS**

**9:00 am - 12:00 pm**

- Building Bridges between C40 & Global Urban Agenda (C40, Netherlands)
- REDD+ Zones / Petit Urban Communities (U.S. Department of State)
- Financing Urban Resilience (ADB)
- Cultural Heritage & Creativity / Social Cohesion, Inclusion & Equity (ICOMOS)
- Segregation & exclusion / Institute for Public Knowledge
- Safer Smarter Cities for Women & Girls (City Leadership Initiative, UCLA STEDIP; International Association of Girls & Women in Science)
- Poverty Reduction Role in Urban Areas (Indian Institute for Human Settlements)
- Co-Production of Knowledge / Diversity in Precarious Neighborhoods (Sant)
- Urban Solutions to Reduce Air Pollution (C4AC Secretariat)
- Women & the cities (UBRANIA) University of Naples Federico II)
- Sustainable-Anamazonian Cities (EPD, Peru – Lead, Alcaldía de Iquitos, Colombia, Chile (Ldt. Lima, Ecuador - COPSAVE, Ecuador)
- Politics of Seguridad Ciudadana Solidaridad Ciudadana para CIudades más Seguras (Ministerio del Interior, Ecuador)
- Social Support / Building Sustainable Communities (Mutualista Potenciana)
- Planning for Shared Myeonginrong Strategic Dev Plan (MSSDP, 2017)
- Knowledge Sharing of Mymensingh Strategic Dev Plan (MSDP), 2011-2025
- Transformative actions to Create Productive, Sustainable & Resilient Cities – The Basque Declaration Regional Basque Government
- New Models for Youth Engagement, Housing & Mobility planning (Uruguay)
- Evidence from Practice for Action (Habitat for Humanity International)

**12:30 pm - 1:30 pm**

- Tehran International Award (Tehran Urban Planning and Research Center)
- Citizens of the center of Smart Cities (Alebret, ESCADE, DEMSK Helsinki, LISILE-Ces)
- City of Johannesburg Spatial Dev. Framework 2040 (City of Johannesburg)
- Urban Regeneration & Collaborative Governance (Ministry of Township)
- Beyond Bricks and Mortar (Government of Canada)
- How do we tackle Urban Intimacy? In (LAR, France)
- Social Regulation of West London Markets & Market Alternatives (Market at Habitat II)
- Role of Cities / low carbon energy transition (IHI, Energy Agency)
- Proyecto: Juntos por tu Ohrid: El monte Evado especial del Secretario General de Naciones Unidas sobre Alcance de Convenio Nacional de Especies Amenazadas con Dificultades de ENSAF (Concensus)
- Providing Safe Inclusive & Accessible Public Spaces in Cities in the Emerging Economies (Nanoro City, Kenya)
- Exploring Challenges, Partnerships & Approaches to Reaching Inequalities (ULF on behalf of the Cities Alliance Joint Work Programme)
- Cities of Tomorrow (BMZ, Germany)
- Long Term Vision of Quito (Ecuador)
- Getting Inclusive to Grow (Growth Pathway)
- City Innovations in Open Government (Open Government Partnership)
- Integrated Housing Policies (Ministry of Housing, Urban Development, and Tourism, Egypt)

**1:30 pm - 2:30 pm**

- The Outcomes of Quito for Cities’ Policies (Bridging Organizations)
- The right to the city: public spaces & housing (Barcelona City Council)
- Inclusive cities: Community-Driven Solutions to Urban Risk Management (American Red Cross International Services)
- Urban Resilience (Plan International Australia)
- The right to the city: public spaces & housing (Barcelona City Council)
- Providing Adequate Housing for All (National Alliance to End Homelessness)
- The Participatory Slum Upgrading Programme (Ministry of Economic Growth & Jobs Creation, South Africa)
- Human Right to the City, Human Right to the Habitat (Caritas Internationalis)
- Local Governments / Urban Transparency / Latin-American (FEMP)
- Social Support / Building Sustainable Communities (Mutualista Potenciana)
- Women & the cities (UBRANIA) University of Naples Federico II)
- Sustainable-Anamazonian Cities (EPD, Peru – Lead, Alcaldía de Iquitos, Colombia, Chile (Ldt. Lima, Ecuador - COPSAVE, Ecuador)
- Politics of Seguridad Ciudadana Solidaridad Ciudadana para CIudades más Seguras (Ministerio del Interior, Ecuador)
- Social Support / Building Sustainable Communities (Mutualista Potenciana)
- Planning for Shared Myeonginrong Strategic Dev Plan (MSSDP, 2017)
- Knowledge Sharing of Mymensingh Strategic Dev Plan (MSDP), 2011-2025
- Transformative actions to Create Productive, Sustainable & Resilient Cities – The Basque Declaration Regional Basque Government
- New Models for Youth Engagement, Housing & Mobility planning (Uruguay)
- Evidence from Practice for Action (Habitat for Humanity International)

**2:30 pm - 3:30 pm**

- People Power in Cities / urban movements (Greenpeace International)
- Disrupting Inequality in Cities (Ford Foundation)
- Putting People at the Centre through Co-Production (SALAR)
- Urban Regeneration: Climate-Friendly Urban Development (Secretaría Metropolitana de Vivienda y Urbanismo, Chile)
- Inclusive cities: Community-Driven Solutions to Urban Risk Management (American Red Cross International Services)
- Urban Resilience (Plan International Australia)
- The right to the city: public spaces & housing (Barcelona City Council)
- Providing Adequate Housing for All (National Alliance to End Homelessness)
- The Participatory Slum Upgrading Programme (Ministry of Economic Growth & Jobs Creation, South Africa)
- Human Right to the City, Human Right to the Habitat (Caritas Internationalis)
- Local Governments / Urban Transparency / Latin-American (FEMP)
- Social Support / Building Sustainable Communities (Mutualista Potenciana)
- Women & the cities (UBRANIA) University of Naples Federico II)
- Sustainable-Anamazonian Cities (EPD, Peru – Lead, Alcaldía de Iquitos, Colombia, Chile (Ldt. Lima, Ecuador - COPSAVE, Ecuador)
- Politics of Seguridad Ciudadana Solidaridad Ciudadana para CIudades más Seguras (Ministerio del Interior, Ecuador)
- Social Support / Building Sustainable Communities (Mutualista Potenciana)
- Planning for Shared Myeonginrong Strategic Dev Plan (MSSDP, 2017)
- Knowledge Sharing of Mymensingh Strategic Dev Plan (MSDP), 2011-2025
- Transformative actions to Create Productive, Sustainable & Resilient Cities – The Basque Declaration Regional Basque Government
- New Models for Youth Engagement, Housing & Mobility planning (Uruguay)
- Evidence from Practice for Action (Habitat for Humanity International)
### Side Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>The Covenant of Mayors in Sub-Saharan Africa (Covenant of Mayors Office for Sub-Saharan Africa)</td>
<td>R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Social Housing: A Key Component of Urban Planning (French Development Agency)</td>
<td>R21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am - 10:30 am</td>
<td>Metropolitan Governance (Transversal Think Tank)</td>
<td>R13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Networking Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Urban Learning Alliances: Civic engagement through city and university partnerships</td>
<td>R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assemble Thematically: Villages durables (Enda Tiens Monde)</td>
<td>R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scaling up: Local Issues as Drivers of National Policy &amp; Direction (Federation of Canadian Municipalities – FCN)</td>
<td>R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A New Role for the Private Sector: Integral to Implementation of NUA (International Federation for Housing and Planning)</td>
<td>R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapid Urbanization Requires Rapid Planning? New Approaches to Supply &amp; Disposal Infrastructure Planning for Sustainable Cities &amp; Regions (Federal Ministry of Education and Research, Germany)</td>
<td>R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The City Resilience Index: A New Way to Champion Resilience in Cities (Athira)</td>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Integrated Approach to Urban Planning &amp; Management (Global Environment Facility)</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveraging Natural &amp; Cultural Heritage to Improve Urban Livability &amp; Resilience: SDO target 11.4 and beyond (ECOMOD)</td>
<td>R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better building in Africa: Transformative Commitments for Sustainable Housing (The Nubian Vault Association)</td>
<td>R10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Infrastructure for Inclusive Growth &amp; Sustainable Development in Cities (LCU)</td>
<td>R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerging Innovative Solutions to Leapfrog Urbanizing Africa for Sustainable Development (Accelerate)</td>
<td>R13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financing Infrastructure in Metropolitan Areas of Latin America (Instituto de Pesquisa Econômica Aplicada – IPEA)</td>
<td>R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habitat Agreement for Latin American Legal Implementation of NUA (Association of Urbanistic Jurisprudence Cuaj International Colegio de Jurisprudencia Urbanistica, Cuaj Internacional)</td>
<td>R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active and Accessible Cities: Cycling delivers on the NUA &amp; the Global Goals (International Federation for Housing and Planning)</td>
<td>R18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional &amp; Planners: Key Actors for Implementing NUA (Habitat Professional Forum)</td>
<td>R19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encuentros Urbanos = Red Académica Ciudad Meets AI/tech (Red Académica para Educació de Ciudad)</td>
<td>R21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Urban Stage

The Urban Stage is a platform to launch commitments to the Quito Implementation Plan of the NUA. Located on the 2nd floor at the main event space.

For more details visit our website [www.habitat3.org/urban-stage](http://www.habitat3.org/urban-stage)
SIDE EVENTS
11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Creative Collaboration on Climate Change & Public Spaces for Regeneration for Making Better Cities & Lima Como Vamos, Guayaquil (City of) | R14
From Rhetoric to Reality: Cities that Respond to the Needs of All Community Organizers MultiVitalidad (CU Multivitalidad) | R17
Quito, a Public Space for People (Municipal de Guayaquil, EFMPQ) | R18
Boosting Urban Climate Action (CAF, Free University Berlin, Wuppertal Institute for Climate, Environment and Energy) | R20
Housing Market Dynamics in Africa (French Development Bank) | R21

12:30 pm - 1:30 pm
Evidence-Based Policy Proposals for a Sound Urban Development in Latin America (CAF - Development Bank of Latin America) | R12
El rol de las Instituciones de Derechos Humanos en la construccion de la nueva agenda urbana (Defensoria del Pueblo de Ecuador) | R2
Promoting Low-Carbon Urban green Growth in Asia & the Pacific (The Ministry of Urban Webbeing, Housing & Local Government of Malaysia) | R3
New Urban Planning and Design for Conflict-free Urbanization (CLE, CEPI) (University of CLE (CEPI), Armenia) | R4
Participatory Paintings: Encouraging social cohesion and community engagement (Plan CREO Antofagasta) | R5
Harnessing the role of technology and innovation in the NUA (Future Cities Catapult) | R6

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
From Recommendation to Action: A contribution of the Policy Unit Experts and International Development Agencies from Latin America and the Caribbean to the Implementation of NUA (College de Architectes de Chile AG) | R17
Re-thinking Urban Planning and Transport from the Lens of Social Equity (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), Paris) | R18
Motivation for delivering results and impact: Municipal Development Funds (Canadian International Development Agency - Global Affairs Canada) | R19
How Can Cities Benefit from National Urban Policies / Low-Carbon & Resilient Development (Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit mbH GIZ) | R20
Implementing Heron’s complete framework for Safe & Inclusive Cities (Ax:son Johnson Foundation) | R21

3:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Empower Local Governments as Development Actors (Local Partnerships Alliance) | R10
Creating Safe & Inclusive Cities that Leave No One Behind (IDS) | R14
Experiences with Technologies & Data-Gathering for Women (Cities Alliance) | R17
Urban Regeneration (TOKi) | R18
Promoting Sustainable Urban Development in C1S countries (International Assembly of Capital Cities and Large Cities) | R19
Urban preparedness & response (Royal Town Planning Institute) | R20
Rebuilding the City (Metropolia World association of the major metropolitan) | R21
Strategic Vision for Urban Development with New Values (Ministry of Development Urban and Housing, Ecuador) | R22

NETWORKING EVENTS
200 pm - 4:00 pm
Participation, Urban Conflict & Interventions (EFPIA) | R2
National Dev. Projects In Support of Sustainable Urbanization (AHKUAC, Egypt) | R3
A Pathway to Inclusive Cities (Adhepi) | R4
Observatories & Sustainable Territories (FIND N TER) | R5
Metropolitan Planning Agencies Global Networking (FNAU) | R6
Grassroots Women Call For Ecological & Resilient Cities (Huseinvolu Communion Women, Human & Community) | R7

WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING TODAY?

HABITAT III VILLAGE

Habitat III Village will be one of the most vibrant and active areas of the conference. Open to the public & Habitat III Delegates 2:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/village

URBAN STAGE

The Urban Stage is a platform to launch commitments to the Quito Implementation Plan of the NUA. Located on the 2nd floor at the main event space.

For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/urban-stage
**SIDE EVENTS**

**6:00 am - 9:00 am**

- Towards Sustainable Social Housing for all: Ministry of Housing, Cities & Land, Colombia
- Habitat, Safety & Women: Perspectives & Proposals from Central America (WEP - Swedish Cooperative Center)
- Collaborating Across Sectors to Achieve Urban Health in Sustainable Cities (NCD Alliance)
- Using Mineral for Community Participation in Public Space Design (Black by Black, Mymag)
- Public Engagement, Healthy, Resilient & Sustainable Cities (Health Nexus, Canadian Environmental Network)
- Red Alerta - Smart City - Massive network of Citizen Security (SistemaCorp S.A.)
- Towards an Arab Urban Agenda (League of Arab States)
- Promoting Youth Innovation & Entrepreneurship for Inclusive Growth & NUA (International Ecological Safety Collaborative Organization)
- Bamboo Housing for Sustainable, Resilient Urban Development & Post-disaster recovery international Network for Bamboo and Rattan (RBANI)

**9:30 am - 10:30 am**

- Urban Sustainability Management International Federation of Consulting Engineers - FEIC (IFNOR)
- Social Production of Habitat Platform: promoting successful supportive policies to Community-led Habitat around the world (UrbanMonte)
- Land Development Companies as an Innovative Approach to Urban Development: Exchanging experiences between Beira (Mozambique), Medellin, Colombia & Cuemas, Guayaquil and Manta, Ecuador (Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs, City of Beira, LAIExac Utrecht University, REAL, Equity for All)
- Medellin: Entre todos Recuperamos la Seguridad & la Convivencia Ciudadana (Alcaldía de Medellin - Medellín)
- Accessible Urban Trail for All (Access Israel Org)
- New Innovations for implementation of the NUA (International New Town Institute)
- Olympic legacies – Commitments for Sustainable Development World Union of Olympic Cities
- Heading Towards a Participatory City: the impact of inclusiveness & accessibility (World Future Council)
- Responding to Ageing Urban Populations (Urban Professionals Group, General Assembly of Partners)
- Green Building Strategies for Sustainable Urban Development (ENVI)
- Affordable Housing: Rural Housing Solutions & will be staged in the venue of the Conference
- Habitat III Delegates
- UN-Habitat

**10:00 am - 12:00 pm**

- The Covenant of Mayors in Sub-Saharan Africa (Covenant of Mayors Office for Sub-Saharan Africa)
- Information for housing and urban development in Latin America & Caribbean (UNASUR-UNHabitat)
- Cities Age Friendly (Porto Municipal Council for the Elderly – Municipality of Porto Alegre)
- How to Provide Unique Postal Addresses (and Therefore Identities) to Slums (W dwellers Addressing the Unaddressed)
- Social Rental Housing: A Key Component of Urban Planning (French Development Agency)
- Access to justice and Legal Empowerment: The use of Law to encourage an effective access to Habitat (ICU, Public Ministry of Defense, Argentina)
- Inclusive Mobility: Eradicating Urban Poverty through Alternative Business Models (Urban Bill Foundation)
- The Future of Tropical Cities in a Changing World (James Cook University)
- Re-Defining Sustainable Urban Growth Patterns & Strategies in African Cities: Stake Holders Views (BRID)
- São Paulo: NUA implementation Experience: Public Space Planning & Public Use recreation: towards a city for each and everyone (Municipalidad de São Paulo, Political Action for the Consolidation of Sustainable Cities, Brazil)
- It’s All About Water to sustain an Urban Future (World Water Council)
- Climate Resilient Urbanization for Pacific Islands Communities (PIS)
- Reaching Rural Urbanization in Sudan with Special Reference to Greater Khartoum (University of Khartoum)
- Post Disaster Recovery in Urban Areas/ EDUCEN Horizon 2020 Project Consortium (Politecnico di Milano, Department of Architecture and Urban Studies)
- Socially Activated, Aafe Public Spaces in Cape Town & Johannesburg, South Africa (Violence Prevention through Urban Upgrading NPC)
- Parks of Territorial Ordering: laws for a NUA (Belo Horizonte City Hall)
- Political Action for the Consolidation of Sustainable Cities: the importance of the Policymakers’ Qualification (Rede de Ação Política pela HABITAT, Brazil – Rede de Ação Política para a HABITAT)
- Building Better Environments: Resilience, Health & Design (The American Institute of Architects)
- Innovative Spaces implemented within Social Inclusion Services (MILS)
- Emerging Urban Innovation Programs (UN-Habitat)
- Implementing Urban Health and Wellbeing by taking a Systems Approach (OSU: Health Cities - for a transformative and sustainable urban development: Tropical Medicine, Department of Public Health of Belgium)
- Rapid Urbanization Requires Rapid Planning? New Approaches to Supply & Disposal Infrastructure Planning for Sustainable Cities & Regions (Federal Ministry of Education and Research, Germany)
- The City Resilience Index: A New Way to Champion Resilience in Cities (Urban)
- An Integrated Approach to Urban Planning & Management (Global Environment Facility)
- Leveraging Natural & Cultural Heritage to Improve Urban Livability & Resilience: SGD target 11.4 and beyond (ECOMES)
- Better building in Africa: Transformative Commitments for Sustainable Housing (The National Volunteer Association)
- Quality Infrastructure for Inclusive Growth & Sustainable Development in Cities (ICU)
- Integrated Urban Planning for Resilient Cities: How Cities Can cope with the Challenges of Urbanization & Climate Change (Indian Institute of Technology Madras, IIT Madras)
- Emerging Innovative Solutions to Leapfrog Urbanizing Africa for Sustainable Cities, Institute of Cities)
- Habitat Agreement for Latin America: Legal Implementation of NUA (Union of Urbanistic Jurisprudence Cujur International College of Jurisprudence Urbanistica. Cujur Internacional)
- Achieve and Accessible Cities: Cycling delivers on the NUA & the Global Goals (ECF)
- Professionals & Planners: Key Actors for Implementing NUA (Habitat Professional Forum)
- Encuentros Urbanos = Red Académica Ciudad Meets AllTech (Red Académica para la Ciudad de la Cultura)

**3:00 pm - 5:00 pm**

- A New Role for the Private Sector: integral to Implementation of NUA (International Federation for Housing and Planning)
- Rapid Urbanization Requires Rapid Planning? New Approaches to Supply & Disposal Infrastructure Planning for Sustainable Cities & Regions (Federal Ministry of Education and Research, Germany)
- The City Resilience Index: A New Way to Champion Resilience in Cities (Urban)
- An Integrated Approach to Urban Planning & Management (Global Environment Facility)
- Leveraging Natural & Cultural Heritage to Improve Urban Livability & Resilience: SGD target 11.4 and beyond (ECOMES)
- Better building in Africa: Transformative Commitments for Sustainable Housing (The National Volunteer Association)
- Quality Infrastructure for Inclusive Growth & Sustainable Development in Cities (ICU)
- Integrated Urban Planning for Resilient Cities: How Cities Can cope with the Challenges of Urbanization & Climate Change (Indian Institute of Technology Madras, IIT Madras)
- Emerging Innovative Solutions to Leapfrog Urbanizing Africa for Sustainable Cities, Institute of Cities)
- Habitat Agreement for Latin America: Legal Implementation of NUA (Union of Urbanistic Jurisprudence Cujur International College of Jurisprudence Urbanistica. Cujur Internacional)
- Achieve and Accessible Cities: Cycling delivers on the NUA & the Global Goals (ECF)
- Professionals & Planners: Key Actors for Implementing NUA (Habitat Professional Forum)
- Encuentros Urbanos = Red Académica Ciudad Meets AllTech (Red Académica para la Ciudad de la Cultura)

**NETWORKING EVENTS**

**2:00 pm - 4:00 pm**

- Urban Learning Alliances: Civic engagement through city & university partnerships (Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre, Institute of Geography and Development Studies, Njara University)
- Assemblée Thématique: Villes durables (Enda Tiers Monde)
- Scaling up: Local Issues as Drivers of National Policy & Direction (Federal of Canadian Municipalities - FCM)
- A New Role for the Private Sector: integral to Implementation of NUA (International Federation for Housing and Planning)
- Rapid Urbanization Requires Rapid Planning? New Approaches to Supply & Disposal Infrastructure Planning for Sustainable Cities & Regions (Federal Ministry of Education and Research, Germany)
- The City Resilience Index: A New Way to Champion Resilience in Cities (Urban)
- An Integrated Approach to Urban Planning & Management (Global Environment Facility)
- Leveraging Natural & Cultural Heritage to Improve Urban Livability & Resilience: SGD target 11.4 and beyond (ECOMES)
- Better building in Africa: Transformative Commitments for Sustainable Housing (The National Volunteer Association)
- Quality Infrastructure for Inclusive Growth & Sustainable Development in Cities (ICU)
- Integrated Urban Planning for Resilient Cities: How Cities Can cope with the Challenges of Urbanization & Climate Change (Indian Institute of Technology Madras, IIT Madras)
- Emerging Innovative Solutions to Leapfrog Urbanizing Africa for Sustainable Cities, Institute of Cities)
- Habitat Agreement for Latin America: Legal Implementation of NUA (Union of Urbanistic Jurisprudence Cujur International College of Jurisprudence Urbanistica. Cujur Internacional)
- Achieve and Accessible Cities: Cycling delivers on the NUA & the Global Goals (ECF)
- Professionals & Planners: Key Actors for Implementing NUA (Habitat Professional Forum)
- Encuentros Urbanos = Red Académica Ciudad Meets AllTech (Red Académica para la Ciudad de la Cultura)

**WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING TODAY?**

**HABITAT III VILLAGE**

Habitat III Village is a Space for Innovation and Urban Solutions & will be staged throughout the city & main venue of the Conference

For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/village

**URBAN STAGE**

The Urban Stage is a platform to launch commitments to the Quito Implementation Plan of the NUA. Located on the 2nd floor at the main event space.

For more details visit our website www.habitat3.org/urban-stage